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By Shawnna Donovan 
Administration Writer 
The Illinois Board of Hi gher 
Ed uca ' ion targe ted five SIU 
programs for e l imination in ilS 
latest rcpon re leased Tuesday. 
The long-awai led res ponse on 
:he fi na l Pri ori t ies, Q ualit )' and 
PrOOuclivity Rcpon from the board 
has targc ted fiv! re tained slue 
progr.lm~. 
At SlUe. the bachelor . degree 
in consumer economics and family 
management. the master 's degree 
in admini!l1rmion of jU~1 ice hlld the 
docto rate prog rams in phys ica l 
ed ucation. ~oc l ology ;md political 
sc ic nce a re reco mme nded fo r 
elimination. 
The board will vote Tuesday to 
recommend that 29 programs be 
climinated statewide , Ross Hodel. 
deputy -iircctor of public affairs for 
the board. ~.1i c.!. 
" Th e consen s us is that I ~ e 
rcso lutlon:; wjJl be adopted next 
wcck. bUI U1Crc is a possibility rhey 
cou ld drop une or some of them:' 
Hodel sa.id. 
L as r y ear. lhe board recom-
mended 2.'10 prog rams for 
climina [ion and reduction Slale· 
wide. or those, 44 wet"e recom· 
mended for e\imlnauon a\ Sl Ue, 
Hodel s:lid. 
The fi na l repo rt. wh ic h 
conjstcd of 10 e1iminallon" and 2R 
reduced progr ... ,ms. was de livered to 
lhe SIU Boa rd o f T ru s tee s in 
Septe m bc r. and the tru s tee s 
tmnsmi llcd lhe repon 10 IBHE 13..<.;t 
momh. 
Twc l\ c ins titut ions. incl ud ing 
both SIU \:ampu~s. presented the 
board a summary of their Priori tie~. 
Qualit )' and Pro ductiv it) Rcpon 
j}rocecIurcs Oct J and 8 in Skokie 
near Chicago. 
"Thi s second round of board 
reeo mmend ions el im inations ale 
only 29 slate programs which arc 
not educationally or economically 
justified ." Hodel said. "TIle board 
has a~ked each institutjon :0 look 
into these certa in areas for next 
year. 
John Haller. SIU vice chancel!or 
fo r academi c affa irs. said the 
sc..'Cond round of recommcndauons 
were a surprise to the campus. 
" It is obviOUSly disappointing, 
but we are proceeding with a 
thorough review and we will bring 
that rcview forward when i l is 
needed:' Halle r said. "We were 
satis fied with the report we gave to 
'he trustees and the board. 
" We arc 100kine to correct what 
deficiencies these programs have 
according to the board. he said. 
"We have 10 decide what it wilJ 
cost 10 make those changes and jf it 
is in Ihe inrerest of rile UniversiIY." 
Haller said he will :urend nex, 
week 's board meeting in ...:hicago. 
... \ will make sure questions are 
raised about \he time line and the 
rccommenualions: ' HaUer said ..• J 
do nOi know wh..'tt will il41~Jxm with 
thi s . but J know the Univt" rs ity 
administration and constituencies 
have done an outstanding job: ' 
The board expects a response 
from the second round of recom· 
mendations by A.1Jg ust 1994. and 
the Uni::crsity constitucncies will 
have to be fini shed with by Apri l 
1994. Haller said. 
.. It L no small task:' Haller sa· 
John Foste r. chairman of It",. 
SIUC poli tical sciern.'C depal11TlCnl. 
snid the recommendation to cut the 
doctora te progralll in pvlilical 
'cience is onc·sidcd. 
"Again . the board has been 
mis informed about our depart-
ment," FOSler said. "We have our 
thorough review that comes every 
seven years this year. and we are 
going to try 10 figh t this recom-
mendation. 
"In the pas~ we have had strong 
see IBHE, page 5 
Gus Bode 
Gus saya watch out, t 'he 
~ontI19HE hlt-llst Is out. 
Jamel Richardson, a senior in advanced technical 
~~ug~:s t!~~mh~::::~"~C~~'!-d~:::.~a~h~~'h:'~I::;~Ut~ 
brave Tuesday'. raIn with a torn umbrella. --L-_________________________ _ 
!'J?AAI ~OO~~ ~:~esVP na~a!~m~~~:n~n~~i~~g IT.ission InlO payer s \ Administration Writer subject to ratification by the SIU fundraise", for SIU.'· 
Board of Trustees, and once SlUe interested Quatroche 
use 0, funds John Robert Quatroche of Kent ratified he will begin his duties because with this position he will II State U nive rs ity was named spring semester, !le srud. be able 10 buIld the vtCC presidency 
Sy Melissa Ec!wards 
Soocial Asslgnmen~ Writer 
SlUe' s new v ice president for QuallOChe said he will bring the from scratch. he said. 
instilut ional advancemenl Tuesday. existing SIU Foundation. Alumni 1llis position present'" a special 
SlUe President John C. Guyon Office and University Relations -Opportunity to shape new leader-
made the anno unceme nt th at into onc unit to help raise priv31e ship in support of SlUe's mission, 
Quatrochc . a four-year veieran as funds ~"':" the University: . a suc,~ess f~J devcl~menl pro-
vice preside nt for imaitutiona l ' 1015 lS a very allracUve poslUon gram, he said. . 
ad vancemrnt at K "nt State. will for me:' Quatrochc said. "It will 
begin his d utics 31 slue Jan. 17. enable me to focus my talents and see QUATROCHE, page 5 Quatroche 
An SIU men's basketball 
player is being investigated 
by the NCAA after the Uni-
versity Bookstore discovered 
he used scholars),ip money t" 
purchi;:se books not cor-
responding with bis class 
sdJedule. 
MJlfCClo da Si!va. a senior 
from Rio De ianeiro wl~ 
plays f tho Salulds on a.~ 
athIcli' scholar.;hip, bc.ught 
books L'lat did ,:JaIch the teXtS 
required for his classes earlier 
this semr~teT, bookstore 
manag ... Jim Skien;cb said. 
General education program 
to cut hours, offer challenge 
By Kellie Huttes 
Administration Writer 
cou= pfujX>Sals. 
Assistant dean announced 
for communications college 
SkicfSCh said the s tore 
requires student athletes on 
schclarships to provide a 
~pyo(theUc~ schedules 
and authorizI'''lon from tllC 
athleti<: departmellt to ensure 
they purchase only the books 
_ da SIlVA, page 8 
Gallery may close, I 
community support 
proposed by owner I 
-Slory on page 3 i 
A new general education 
curriculum that will reduce hour 
requirements for underg!1lduates 
from 46 to 41 will be implemcnlctl 
in 1996 the new direclor of the 
general ed uca ti o n executive 
council sa) s. 
A. J. Morey said the cou"" il has 
flu shed out the academic-area 
descriptions and has sent out a call 
to differen t depanments for new 
Law student writes 
winning essay, topic 
debates treaty effect 
- Story on page 3 
The council's goal is to !:decl 
academically challenging course.o.; 
that do not condescend It.e non-
major or repeal material covered in 
high $Chool. Morey said. 
1nc new curriculum stresses the 
partner.;hip of rending. writing and 
critical thinking. use of primary 
tex ts dnd the awarr [less of 
mUlticultural perspectivcs through-
out the curriculum, 
see GE, page 5 
Opinion ~ --see page 4 Comics -see page 13 Classified -see page 11 
--1 I lDwSOS I 
By Dean Weaver 
Special Assignment Writer 
SlUC veteran Jill Belcher was 
named ass is tant dean o f the 
College of Mass Commun-
. :atians and Media Arts Nov. I. 
The new college was formed 
this summer after the College of 
Communications and Fine Arts 
was dissolvt...j and severa l 
programs moved to the CoUege 
J 
SIUC team captures 
third place i.1 ROTC 
weekend activities 
-Story on page 6 
J 
of Liberal Arts. 
Belcher was tran.<fened from 
her fanner position as special 
assistant for the ·,ice presideot of 
academic affairs to the open 
position in ihc new ~Uege. 
Dean Joe Foote said he 
waived a search for the assistant 
doan and appointed Belcher 
because she came highly 
see DEAN, page 5 
• 
Swimming, diving 
teams victorious in 
meet at Rec Center 
-Story on page 16 
• • 
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Sports 
Gridders have happy game face on 
Salukl players set up for blocking drills in 
practice at McAndl'llW StadIum. The grfdders 
_ .... preparing Tueaday afternoon for their 
Staff Photo by Jeff Gamer 
game against Illinois State Saturday. slue is 
coming ott a victory over Gateway opponent 
'ndlana stare 'aSf weekend. 
Ruggers slide past Evansville, 
brave snow to blow past Aces 
By Grant Deady for nothing by roaring right back to The score remained ti ed going 
Sports Writer tie the score almost immediately. onto the locker room, b~i the Aces 
The SIUC ruggers Were "b·. to 
ho ld off a late game s ur~'p ~y 
Evansville on Saturday to ,.;;;:cure a 
17· 15 uumping of the !'IJrple Aces. 
This contest h.td all the 
ingredients of an old·time, hard-
nosed, smash·mouth rugby contest. 
Game time temperatures dipped 
below 30 degrees and tltree inches 
of snow had accumulated on Ihe 
ground. 
Add that to an enthusiaslic 
young line-up for the Dawgs and a 
nail biting finish and it equaled 
qune an afternoon on the ·-Id pitch 
in u-.e Hoosier state. 
Evansville drew first blood by 
scoring just rn.;nutes inl'o the game 
to go up 5-{) on the SlUe. 
However, the Saluids sOO';;ed that 
they didn ' t make the two>-hour <!rive 
SIUC rugger Tim <::Irroll said broke tllC ~od!ock to take the lead 
.,Iaying condilions had a great deal eariy in the second half. 
to do with (he games tempo aTd the Several lead changes f olllJwed 
referee was lening the tearns p~y. with Evansvi lle bringing the match 
to another standslill at 15-15 within 
'The referee was t',o ~'mrs fina l s ix minutes. The 
Dawgs were able 10 pull off an 
letting things go "intense" two-minute goa l line 
star:d before securing L'1e , iclOry in because people could the games waning moments. 
t h t th b /I Saluki fullback Jeff Mann put 
no ang on 0 e a the Aces on ice by by nailing a 
or keep their footing. " penalty kick to put S IUC ahead for 
-TIm Careli good. i7- 15. 
•
___________ ''They had a lot of penalties and 
we ren ' t p laying very smart: ' 
::arrJII said. " In the first half, because of :ill 
the snow. the ref wasn't calling the 
game rea! tight:' he Sliid "He was 
letting things go because peop:e 
couldn' t hang onto tlte ball or keep 
their fOOling," 
"Everyone had a real posilive 
attitude and no one was ri pping 
anyone down and that always 
see RUGBY, page 15 
By Dan Leahy 
Sports Writer 
Things will be business as usual for the foOl ball SaluJ... is during prclclicc 
(hi.!' week except for one change. TIle Dawgs arc coming of! a victory. 
"nlcre will re a few more smiles carly in the week:" Smith \aid. " It 
will be nice 10 be able 10 relax a little hit. We "1I gel more done bccau~ 
we won"' be press ing." 
Yes. tllC Sal uk is 35-26 victory over Indiana Slate did lake the monkey 
of a six game losing su~ak orf Ih~ir backs. 
slue wide-receiver LaVanee Bank'i said he expect." a ..,Iight change in 
mtitudc this week. 
"Pmcticc wi ll probabiy be a lillie more up-tempo:" Banh !-.aid. 
Banks wa~ definitely more up-tempo on Saturday than in recent wC'eks. 
After sirugglins l.hrou£h injuries since the second g.ame of lhe sea....un. lhc 
big-play man reluml.-d 10 form by snaring twO IO'lchdovms. 
slue head coach Bob Smith said it was great to have Banks back. 
'" still don't think wc've seen LV at his faSlcst " Smith sa id. " Hc·!> 
been bolhcrcd by an anklc since the Toledo game and it really hclps us 10 
have ~js spxd back:' 
Bank sa;d he wants to produce some quality play in the remaining 
games. 
"Personally. , expect a lot from myself in the last few games:' Banks 
said. " It 's been a bummer hav ing the ankle problems and I fccllike l owe 
the team for being OLlt those few ga.l1cs." 
The SaJukis also received a lift from the return of senior running back 
Greg Brown. . 
Brown's biggest contribution \Va .. during the Dawgs lao;;t scoring drive. 
After a 15-yard pa~ gOI things [loing, Brown carried on six of the next 
11 rushing attempts and capped the drive ofT by pounding it in from three 
yards out. 
"Just Greg's presence on the field meant a lOt to us:' Smith said, " His 
teammates have gn..:,t respect for Greg and the iact that he's worked his 
way back from his minor knee .;;urgcry in order to play, is important in 
more ways than one to us," 
The win should g ive the Dawgs some momentum heading into this 
weekend 's home dash with Ulinois Slate. 
The Redbirds were nipped 20- 19 by Nonhem Iowa last week. and 
come to McAndrew sporting just a 1-3-1 league record, 
Smith said he thinks Illinois Slate is beltcr than their record shows. 
''They are probably the most physical team in the Gateway." he said. 
' 'They are big and particularly strong up front." 
... DAWGS. page 15 
Swimmers come off blocks 
winners in first win of season 
By Grant DIIady 
Spor1sWriter 
The sruc women's swimming 
and diving team C31IJIOItba,.1ed its 
way into the 1993 sea<;(JO with an 
opening day victory over 
Louisville, 109-76. 
slUe competitors placed ftrst 
in 10 of the 13 evCDIS that we;-e 
at the Student R!:creatioo Center 
pool. 
Renecting back on last 
season. Saluki head coach Mark 
Kluemper said IUs squad d id 
weIl with what they lutcI and all 
indicarions point towards more 
success in '93. 
~Even though the record 
didn't sOOw it. I thought we had 
a successful year," he said. "We 
were a very young squad that 
hat! f~Jr seniors. [ saw some 
'.cry good ,eTfonnances from 
the youngel swimmers ' ~st 
SC3..'OIl nnd, 10 me, thal m:.kes 
this season \"ry <lICOUr.lging." 
In Saturday ', 400 medley 
re lay, tbe Salu~i team of 
Jennifer Baus, Ra;:hel Brinn. 
Laur. Humphrey and Kathy 
Bracken stole the blue ribbon 
forSIUC. 
0.. the individual side, meet 
champioru; for SIUC included 
Donianzu Mortiondo (1000 f"'" 
and 200 breast), Laura 
Humphrey (200 free) , f1a 
Barlean (50 free) and Rachel 
BriM (200 IM). 
In diving. Lisa Holland took 
the I -meter diving tille with 
_ SWIM, pege 14 
Holyfi(:ld, Bowe rnust show they can carry IOGtd 
TIle Washington Post 
LAS VEGA';- The convc. r-
sation here is r.s much dbout the 
dismal state r,f the heavyweight 
ranks as :ile ranking ~eavy­
weights, the champion Riddid 
Bowe. and the challenger Evander 
Holytield. who on Salurday will 
attempt 10 rcgilin the title he losl a 
year ago. 
So naturally the conversation 
turned to Tommy Morrison, who 
got knocked out in the first round 
Friday n igh t in Tul .a by the 
obscure Michael Benll and lost a 
multimillion payday to fight 
Heavyweight ranks starting to give signs Gf boredom, weakness 
Lcnn('~ Lewis here in the spring. 
U!1e flot caugiJi ," said Holyf..eld 
as Emanuel Steward wrapped his 
hands, : 'I've sparred with Sentt. 
He can go all oul for fOlu rounds. 
I know that." 
Sleward, who has been lnlining 
the 3 1-year-o ld Holyfield only 
this year, voiced scorn for 
Morri son: " J 'm nOI surprised , 
There aren' t any ' safe' fights with 
Morrison," 
The Briti sh press, here en 
m asse, was dismayed by 
Morrison 's inattCnlion to detai l. 
leaving the Brit Lewis . _. one-third 
champ to Bowe's ;w<>-thirds - IX'I 
a single potential opponent of merit 
on thi ~ dcsen horizon of unlimited 
visibility, 
l11ey wondered: Could this 111C.1n 
George Foreman, coming around 
the mountain one more lime'! 
Or Holyfield? 
But f:lolyfield would have to upsc1 
Bowe, or come close and still want 
to fi ght Lewis, because ii Bowe 
wins Saturday he will be occupied in 
the spring with a rnandatOl)l defen.", 
against Michael Moorer. 
"The heavyweigh( divi s ion is 
deplet.ed:· conclud,'" the dean of 
London's boxing sclibes. shaking 
his downcast head as a ttcntion 
turned to Holyfield. 
Th consensus remains that here 
is an admirable fighter. 
"A v.rdlTio - it's said (,1 hirn u. 
praise. B' that can a~ so be hi s 
undoing. 
He 's alway. needed t~ box more. 
not slug. 
When Ite is hit. Holyfietd likes to 
hit back - a proposition that would 
not even get him on the oddli board.;; 
here if Ite came right out and said he 
would go toe to toe again with a 
man 30 pounds heavier , mayb.: 
more. 
Holyfield practiced ag3inst Akx 
Stewart in June. 
The re~ult was a 12-round 
decision for Holyfield that struck 
only discordanl notes with the 
Atlantic City crowd. 
" I was getting bored lliysclC' 
Holyfield said. " It took SGme 
see BOXING, page 14 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ' ~ 
:: Question #2: :: 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
:: After rising to the top as the lead singer on the Judds' :: 
:: records for eight years, Wynonna has recently releaser.! her :: 
:: second solo album. :: 
:: Name this album. :: 
~ ~ 
:: Call 536-3311 ext. 255, between 9:30 :: 
:: and 10:30am If J/ou know the answer! :: 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.=. --= - - ~- - ::: -=:- :-..~-
SUPE'P':', ' ,--
Meet Ex,Reft:senik Marina Furman 
Today at noon, Student Center 
(Thebes Room off cafeteria) 
Bring along lunch. 
Marina will tell the story of the abuse 
she suffered in Russia and of her struggle 
to reach Israel. 
Sponsored by Hmol Foundation 
r-------~, S.I.U. STUDENTS ONLY! 
~fl.lilfi.l'l:z.n~ 
World's Greatest Haircut 
\ I 
'\ ~ i ONLY 
I 
I 
HIS OR HERS, "MATINEE" 
PERUS$2395 
Complete WIth .;.rt! 
(MON, - THURS, Till 4 PM) 
Long Hair · Extr? 





Under 12 KIDS CUTS $5 
Daily Egypaan 
~~~!~-~ --- ~ 










52.75 ' 12:00 ···. 
You'll be taking 
a sleJ? in the 
right Clirection 
, 
" When yoo place 
an ad with the 
aj~\ Egyptian 
Cal 536-3311 and 
p!-,...od~. 
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Newswrap 
world 
ASPIN SEEKS TO CALM JA'PANESE CONCERNS -
Defense SecreIary Les Aspin Tuesday 3:>t1ght to allay Japanese concern 
about me Clinton administration'S iaea ior a new Japanese miSliilc' 
defense system. Aspin !'lld leaders mat Japan will not have to get 
involved in extensive technology exchanges with the United States in 
return (01' coopI:iation cn missile defense. Aspin said the United SIalCS 
hopes to see Jap.>:> <Ie""lop an antimissile defense system. 
MILITARY CONTACTS PRODUCE DISCUSSION -
Assistant SecretarY of Defense Olarles W. Freeman Jr., concluding a day 
and a half of the highest-level U.S.-Chinese military cootaclS in more than 
Ihrce years, Thesday described the 1aIks generally as "very productive." 
But Freeman said he spoke "frnnldy and directJy' to the Chinese officials 
about problems in the relalions. including weapons proliferation and the 
alle~ed. ~: ~ ".'~ ~r ~ to Pakistan, 
CITY BIDS FAREWELL TO FEDERICO FELLIN I -
This city bade farewell 10 Federico Fellini Tuesday in a wake he would 
have liked, For an of a' ~1iray day. ana deep into thl: night; inour'ne.1 
made me long trek to €inecitta. the government's sprawling film 
complex on the southern reaches of the'1:apital. Fellini's last spotligll1 
shone cenler scage on a~ wood casket tnat seemed too small ato)Tll 
catafalque diaped ~uc-velVeL ::: 
rTAUAN POUllCAL LEADERS ACCEPT PAYOFFS -
Roman magisu3tesJlriefly jailed one. of Italy's leading industrialislS 
Thesday . n'8 new'.I)visno a-national kic;k!lacl< scandal i:" whil;h h~ 
of niiJlion; crt doDarJ wen: sysu:matica1ly'prud to all map lta1ian pohtiC3I 
parties in el<I.~:fOr government contracts. Carlo de Benedetti. the 
chairman of 0Ii~ .-OI'ltaIy's !argtlSi priv"'" companies, surrendcrl'd 
10 police m MihIii before dawn Thesday. .. , 
~~ - . .'-ISRAEL'S"1'ROPOSAL PROVES INSUFFICIENT "-
The PaIesIiIie 1.ibcnIOOn OrjanizaJ:ion suspended negotiations with Israel 
Thesday on P8Iestinian seIf·government in the Gaza Saip and West Bank. 
rejecting lIS insu1Iicient IsraeI's pIans for puIIing back its troopS in the 1\'10 
areas. Nabil Sbaath, the cltief.PaIestinian delegate at the negotiations, said 
Israel's ~ amounted IO.Jl redeployment of its forces in Gaza and the 
Jericho area.m the West BltnIf. 
COMMUNIST PAPER PRAVDA CONTINUES - The 
.-.-PnMIa. suspcDdcd by President Boris YcItsin nea-ly a month 
_.'-paIIIUbiD& ~ ""l' <l';{~Y VUW¢ 10 maintain ilS 
_ -. .... ~~: WliiC2I in the Sbviet ern wao; the 
official ~of the Communist PMty, ieappeared with ilS 0nIers of 
Lcoin p1lUdIy displayed on ilS masthead along with the words. "Founded 
t.1aY 5.1912, by the initiativeofVl. Lcoin." 
CONGRESSIONAL EARMAHKlNG DOWN - Members 
of Congress. at 1east for the moment, are cwtaiIing a back-room practice 
of funneling federal research funds to ac3demic instiIUtions in their home 
staleS.; ''F.annatking, • the congressiooal practice of adding a fOO1OOle to • 
spending bill 10 fur'!' pet pro.if:cts without public review, is half of what it 
wao; two years ago to four maJOf "!JIlIOIlrlati bills, according 10 review, 
by the House Science, Spa:% and Thchnology CanmitJee. 
CLINTON CUTS $2 e=LUON MORE IN SPENDING -
President Clinton bas proposed $2 biIlidn'\nore of cuts in spending for 
miIi!ary constructioo, energy progIlIIIlS aDd highway and warer projecls, a 
week after ~g S9 billion 0,fOirer savings tbrough changesm 
me government s procurement process. 1!y submitting a combined 
package of SII billion of spCndin'g ~ and savings m:onunendeiI 
by a taskfon:e, Ointon J<e:1t his ~ for,~ rome! ofbudgel cuts:' 
- fnxn Delly EgyptIIIn wire -.-Ices 
Accuracy Desk 
If readers spot an CIroI' in 8 news srticic. they can COIIIlICt the Daily 
Egyptian A=Iracy Desk at 536-3311. exImSion 233 or 228. 
Dall y Egyptian 
SbJdiirw EdiIrr.,..: ! ..... c.tack 
__Ecl."" ...... _ 
---'-_PIoo~c_s. _ ~Edt:ir.~~~ .... ____ JoIIn_ 
"'*V~ ... ~ Edb: ..... 1Ira1don 
__ """or.",,",,_ 
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Back-taxes may cause gallery shutdown 
Money needed 
to give back life 
to loca.! exhibits 
By Bill Kugelberg 
En:p.rtainment Editor 
The Associated Artists Gallery 
in Carbondale nlay be forced to 
close its doors in December unless 
public suppon and f"nding can bc 
found. an official says. 
Gallery president Lois Lembcke 
sajd the community wi ll decide the 




By Emily Priddy 
PoIilicsWriter 
Soulhern Ill inois may benefit 
from a $600.000 federal grant 
given to a reccntly ... devcloped 
service program in Chicago. a local 
lawmaker says. 
Rep . Uerald Hnwkins. D- Du 
Quoin. said he tl>inks the granl 
awarded to Public A"ies, a 
leade..JJip-<levelopment plan based 
in th~ Chicago area, wi" help 
TIIinois prove the effectiveness of 
r .. '-n:ununity-service programli; in the 
Sl3.!!.. 
£11 am optimistic that this type of 
(sen 'ice and leadership) program 
wi ll bc succcs.<ful and as' a result I 
sec it being implemented in the 
future in Southern lllinois:' he said. 
Public Allies is a IO-month 
apprenticeship plan designed to 
teach students tC3f"work aM give 
them money for coJlege while 
provjd;~;:, competent workers for 
com:nunil) prognuns. 
Licmcnallt Gov. Bob Kustra said 
the progran promotes cooperation 
between politics and the private 
sector. 
"This program represents a new 
generation of partnerships among 
government. the non-profit sector 
and the private sector," he said . 
" Public Allies empowers young 
people to help their community and 
serve as role models to those they 
work with as well as those ",ho 
bcnefit from their work." 
Richard Blount . executive 
assistant for Public Allies, said the 
program recei, ed the grant beeause 
it is 0IlC of the models for President 
Bill Clinton's proposed national· 
service plan. 
"We're recogni7.t!d as a model for 
the nationa l -ser.v~ce legl~l ation. 
We're one of the programs that W3''; 
cbosen to be replicated once.:&he 
national servicc is staJtcd," Blount 
said. 
Under C linton 's Amcricorps 
plan. students can cam money for 
education by panicipating in onc or 
two-year. community-service 
apprenticeships. 
Participants nx:eive a stipend for 
li v ing expenses during their 
apprenticeship. plus a $5.000 bonus 
tha t can be used fOf tu i tion or 
.1udent-lo:U1 payments at the end of 
the program. . 
Blount said the program has been 
in effect for two years in 
WashIng ton . c. .Coo but was no t 
implemented in Chicago until last 
month. 
So far. Public Allies has been 
beneficial to the s tudent'" and 
o rganizations involved. Blount 
~id. 
"We've seen <.1 strong 
commilment (by ~tudenu::) to melr 
organI7.3tion,. They've been doing 
co mmunity building among 
..,. SERVICE, page 9 
"RighI now. we sli ll don' l hm'e 
the member .!loU ppOrl we need." 
Ll!mbcke sa id. " We decided we 
", ould open il up to Ihe coml11unit )' 
and SL'C if they think the gallery is 
worth saving." 
The gallery. which opened in 
1983, is in fi nancial trouble 
because of a for-profit sianding 
thai recenlly caused the Internal 
Revenue Service to collect back-
taxes. 
1;,e lack of rent money collected 
from a space that has not been able 
10 find a tenant also contributed to 
the gallery 's losses. Lembcke said. 
" Whe n we cOl'ldn ' t rent the 
space OUI~ we relied on our savings 
Belly up 
that we \Io l!rc able to accumulatc 
througho ut the years:' Lembcke 
said. "TIlcn the IRS came in and 
wiped USOUI. 
"The way Ihe treasurer sees it. 
we can slay in business until 
December," she sa id. 
Gallery publ' cist Bob Hageman 
said a program called "Give Us A 
Hand" wi ll give communi ty 
members a chance 10 show ho w 
much they want the gallery 10 
remain open.. 
" People can draw a hand or trace 
a hand and decorate it how they 
want." Hageman said. 
"Then they can send it in with a 
donation and it win be exhibited 
during the mcmbcr~' group ~ho\lo 
in December." 
Lembcke said ). hc tr ied to 
conlact some charter members of 
the gallery for fin <!ncial he lp. but 
none could come through. 
'111is has been a labor of love," 
Lembcke said. " If the community 
really wants us. they will have to 
lei us know." 
Currently. artists who pay dues 
are the only ones allowed to show 
exhibits in the gallery. Dues are 
$109 a year. Lembcke said. 
But Lembc ke said the dues 
situation may have 10 change. 
.. As of now. an artisl must pay 
ducs in order to become a mcmber, 
Staff Photo by Shelley Meyer 
Linda Ebers, an employee of Str iegal 
Animal Hospital , treats a juvenile vulture 
. before It Is taken to a rehabilltati:m farm. 
The bird was found Tuesday morning by 
Dan Meyer, a se nior in Electrical 
Engineering and Math from Quincy, 
while driving east on Pleasant Hill Road. 
The bird was fou nd laying belly up on 
the road . Meyer noticed no external 
injuries and observed that the bird was 
st i ll breathing . He took the bird to 
Striegal to receive treatment. 
\Iohich would a llow the OIrll .. 1 10 
show thei r work:' Lembcke .. :1id. 
" But we nmy go te ll someone ·,, 'ho 
donates $25 or an amOU ni along 
those lines thai Ihey may become a 
member even if they arcn ' t an 
arnst. ·' 
Lembcke also said communily 
volunteers would help the gallery. 
"We could also use volunteers to 
man the ga llery whi lc it is open 
and j ust to he lp out." Lembcke 
said. 
Anyone intlfested in making a 
donation to the gallery can send it 
to The Assor. ialed Artisls Gal lery, 




of mail ballot 
By TIna Davis 
General Assignment Writer 
Three s lue stu<!ent leaders say 
they wan t in-person abse ntee 
voting 22 days before elections. but 
city officials say the mai l-in ballots 
arc sufficient 
Bill Ha ll. assis laOl '0 the 
president of Gradua te and 
Profess ional Studen : Council: 
Loren7.Q Her.dcrson. vice pR!Sident 
o f Unde rgraduate Siude nt 
Government and Mark Shelt on. 
president of the SIUC chapter of 
Nmional Associati o n for the 
Advancement o f Colored People 
discussed the issue with Ci ty Clerk 
Janet Vaught Tuesday at City Hall . 
Vaught said " t udcn t ~ arc 
we lcome to vote nn an:-en tcc 
ba\h,)\S by mail 
•• J\.\\ s\~en\... .. \'\3.'\1c. \.0 UO , ., {,\\ 
QU \ a n.::l..\u ,,::..,\ \ 0,("1"0, .... cnll \\ ,,'\ . 
receive a b,1 1101 Ihrough the maiJ 
and send ;1 ;n after voting." Vaught 
said. 
HaJJ said {here would be a high-
voting turnout jf s tude nts could 
vOle in pcno.on. 
" If students cou ld ju'\t go ;11 . vOle 
and get it over with all .11 one lime. 
I hinl!~ would be (· ~I. "ic r. · HaJi ~'Iid. 
"Studt!l1l!' arc going to be reluctant 
10 till OU I a fonn . send in a baJlOI. 
bcc.luse il is a 10 1 of paper work." 
In Septemher. GPSC president 
Su san Hall a nd SG pres ide", 
Mike Spiwak sent a le iter to city 
o ffi c ial s s tating th at the next 
general primary election w ill be 
March IS. when s lue students are 
on spring break. 
" nlC University is c1 o~('d down. 
see ABSENTEE, page 6 
Law student writes about treaty effects 
By5ean L. N. Hao 
International Writer 
An SIUC law slUdent is the 
winner of a regional award for an 
essay he wrote about igeria and 
ra tificatioo uf the 1980 lI.N. 
International Sales Convenlion. 
Adegbola Olusanjo Omoniyi. of 
Lagos. Nigeria, won 5500 from 
the inaugural lntema' ional Law 
Student Essay ContCSL 
Studr:n s from Illinoi s and 
Missouri law schoo!s submiltcd 
essays on lhe topic of ratification 
of the U.N. Convention for the 
internationa l sa,le o f goods, a:ld 
how it had or would affect thei r 
country. 
Adegbolll said his c-,say too, a 
po ivr approach to the effect of 
igeri a's <.1doption of the treaty. 
which ~rves as a cod~ for inter-
nauonal sales. 
"Jt would eliminate connict .;; of 
la w between Nigeria Bnd the 
Uni ted States. faciHta.ting easier 
unde~tanding and saving lime:' he 
said. " I I would make il eas ier on 
lawyers bccaus~ the product ;md 
sub).tancc of law wou ld be 
known." 
Adegbola said it hcs hecn 13 
years ~incc the convcmion and if 
Nigeria wailS any longc~ the) 31 e 
likely never to rati fy it. 
"The ).ame th ing happened i:1 
1964 after the Hague Convcntion:' 
he said . "Nigeria signed 011 10 it 
but many other countries didn't so 
it wa:, never used that much. 
" If the United Nations doc~n ' t 
takc a mo~ acth e role in gelling 
coun tries to sig n. wc will find 
ourselvcs in the same pooblcm." 
Adegbola ~id Nigeria nccd\ the 
convention because current laws in 
the area are more than 100 years 
old. 
"The ,.Ie of good' act" hid1 
waiO adoptcd in I H93 h alO hcen 
consmntly rcwritter. since: 111I.:r. hUI 
till contain~ mali Y col onial 
inspired conventions." he sllic' . ··It 
can bc ca"il), dumped overboard in 
favor of the U.N. convemion.' · 
Adcgbola said he used Nigeria 
as a casc study to encourJgc other 
countries 10 adopt the international 
Mlescodes. 
"This is to provide infonnalion 
10 otJler countries in the world so 
they will ratify it:' he said. 
Currentl y. 36 co unlri e"i have 
ratiric:d the U. . Convent ion. an 
o fficial a t th e Unitcd N~llions 
T reaty Sect ion a t the United 
Nations in cw York. ~id. 
Many countries have hesitated 10 
adopt the new codes bcc..,usc it com 
be a cu mbersome proce,!<, ... 
AdegboLJ said. 
" The bar and bench of many 
COUnl:r1C" dr:". I wanl til challge and 
aho tt"nct to lool at 1Olcrn .. llinnal 
bw from a local pc rs pc.cl i\' '!. 
interpret ing it t/; fi t thci r Inca I 
laws." he said. 
Adcghola , who graduate!) III 
May. also hJS a bachelor' degn:c 
in radi o Jod te levision and a 
Omoniyi 
ma ). te r ·, degree in tcle-
communi cal~on'>. He: ... aid he wanl\ 
10 wC\rl 1!1Iher 11'1 IIltcnl~ttional or 
... t1mmunicallnn\ 13\\ . 
Th~ I! .... <,~ compcliliun \\ .1" 
'pollw rcLi h) Annslfllng. Tc:.I"04.bk. 
S~h l atly &. DaVIS . 10 SI. Loui,. III 
conjun{, l1on with tht: 11lh:mational 
Lex Mund i 1993 Global SIU(I"nt 
Wrilin% Come"t. 
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Gay. partner policy 
needs no apology 
THE LEGALIZATIO AND OFFlCIAL RECOGNITION 
of gay marriages remain a touchy issue that most states 
have faileG to address. Few have gone beyond rehous and 
social resistance to change and considered the reality and 
validity of long-te rm monogamous homosex ual part-
nerships. In the interim period, gay rights advocates hdve 
aimed for the recognition of gay and lesbIan domestIc 
partnerships in the absence of the choice of legal marriage. 
On OCI. 6, sruc became the second university in the lale 
10 implemenr a policy recognizing homosexual domestic 
partners. Gay and lesbian couples at sruc now are able 10 
enjoy some of the same rights and Universi~ benefits as 
heterosex ual married couples. The recogmtJOn alms 10 
encompass gay and lesbian couples who are jointly 
responsible for each other's common welfare and share 
financial obligations. 
The University deserves praise in its symbolic move 
loward recognition and support of gay and lesbian 
relation<nips. The progressive measure represents one of the 
first of many ste to_ward eliminating prejudice, and 
nomo\>uobi.a and m . \l, toward societal acceptance of \l,ay 
~ \~'o\.a-'n eau~e.. 
SlUe'S DOMESTIC PAIn'NERSHIP POLlCY WAS 
drafted by a comminee of university officials during a four 
or five month pt"riod and received full administrative 
appr"val before taking effect on OCI. 6. sruc officials say 
they are proud they chose to do what is right by responding 
positively and supporting gay and lesbian domestic situations, 
and in fact they did. but no official announcement was made 
to inform the pUblic. A memo was sent out to University 
departments on the day the policy went into effect , but no 
press release was issued and no informative public effort was 
made to notify those affected by the policy's implementation. 
The University sa id the recognition of domestic 
partnerships is just one development in the ongoing effort to 
define equal opportunity, as listed in the Affirmative Action 
policy it revised in 1989 to include sexual orientation. 
Whde thi s is true, the faci that the University made a weak 
effort to inform the SIUC community and general public 
sends a mixed message. The choice 10 make a bold policy 
dec;sion in an effort to re<;ognize gay righlf and then make 
no major public statement in recognition of the move r1Jns 
the risk of appearing apologetic. If SIUC is truly proud to 
recognize the rights of minorily groups. officials must be 
wi lling to st3nd behind those decis i on~ as they would any 
other and do so pubJically. 
SIUC'S RECOGNITIO I OF HOMOSEXUAL 
domestic partnershif. has lead 10 contempt by some non-
traditional heterosexual domestic partners who seek similar 
rights. SIUC's move to recognize gay partners was intended 
to give gays the option of recognition in pla,;e of the 
hetensexual option of marriage. 
While the issue of extending recognitio~ 10 the increasing 
numbers of non-tradltionai heterosexual partnerships may be 
val id, it deserves address as a separate and unique issue. It 
should not breed resent or division among the two unique 
minorily gro ups.The measu re is intended to combat 
prejudice and division, not create it. In context, the decisi'ln 
should be seen as a small step in right direction with the 
need for more comprehensive change in the future. 
_, _________________ . __ ~--------.m----_ 
Letters to the Editor 
Critics of Jeni 
use judgement 
to show values 
I am writing in response 10 all of 
those who have been criticizing n.y 
Sls\.C.r Cathy. I can now sec why all 
0{ 'YOU en)O'yed. R.1cl\ard JenL 
You have no respect for other 
people or yourselves. 
Nul everyone has 10 agree with 
vulgarily a nd obscenity. If you 
choose 10. thaI is fine. but it doesn ' t 
mean everyo:1e else has to. 
Using the excuse that this is a 
college campus is very sad. I 
certainly do not consider myself a 
lesser human being because I am 
on a college campus. I am sorry 
thai you do. 
In every show, movie or concen 
I have been to the perfomiance has 
been rated (ex. PG. R. suitable for 
children). If it has been rated we 
would have Imo",n nol to go. 
And just because he b Richard 
Jeni docsn't make his p!rfomlance 
. uit.hle for family weekend. 
Afld I shouldn ' l even bo ther 
saying I should know who Richard 
leni is. There arc plenty of people 
who don ' ( know who he is. 
II doesn ' t make them any bener 
or worse than anybody el.". 
I' ve met people who don ' , even 
know who Pe<lJ1 Jam is, :'md I don 't 
look down on them. 
I Ihinl< you people are rude and 
inconsiderate. 
If you can choose to except jokes 
such a.~ Jeni 's Ih.a.n we can choose 
to not excep' them. 
The entire college campus could 
wrile in against mp and my family 
but our views and opinions will not 
change. 
So I suggest those of you who 
are considering a letter to the edjtor 
to ridkuJe us, don', even bother. 
-An:::;e Scheidler, fresh man , 
food and nutritittD 
How to submit a 
§ 
Stigma surrounding University 
housing apparent .on campus 
J rece ntly observed a very 
interes : ing phenomenon that 
seems to occur very frequently 
on this campus. 
Both of the educat ional arti-
cles concerning safety programs 
on the front page of the 
Thursday_ October 28th editio~ 
of the Daily E~yptian 'vere 
"'ported from and took place in 
Thompson Point residence haJls. 
I was a resident living for one 
year in Bowyer Hall at Thomp-
son Point and two years at Neely 
Hall in University Pffic. 
J reaJize from this experience 
that University Park has some-
wt'lat of a negativl,. stigma. 
• encounrered this stigma from 
many of the peers and admin -
istrators that swrounded me during 
my tr;:shman year at Thompson 
Point 
Although I hope that through 
the multicultural form al that 
sruc provides. these negative 
stigmas have lessened in the 
years that have passed since 
my freshman y~ar. J do not 
<xpect that Ihey will do so 
magically. 
I firmly beli eve that edu-
cationaJ programs such as the 
onc's provided in the Thompson 
Point residence halls should be 
equally dist ributed throughoul 
all sections of the campus. So 
that no unconscious prejudices 
or biases have a cha n ce (0 
surface. 
-Laura Loveall , senior, 
EnSlishl psychology 
•. etter to the editor: 
B c~c The policy of recognizing homosex ual domestic 
partner hips puts SIUC on the CUlling edge of socia l 
prog .. ess . and officia ls h?ve staled their hope that other 
institulions will follow the lead. This demands Ihat SIUC 
,land behind the principles it proclaims. In doing so, it just 
might ieach th e lesso n th a t human progre ss and 
Undt.FSlanding-nccd-no-apology... . . . -. _ . . . I ----
~:YOO 
.......---=~",.--> B: Letter 
c: Editor 




BLACKS IN COMM UNICATlO"i Alluln':'C' 
'A ill mtC'I II 7 p.m. 1 (,~lLghl in A C11\' II) R oom C Ul 
tt-c SIUdmI Cm~r. 
BI..ACKS INTER.ESTED IN 3USINf;SS ..... i11 
nk"et III. 6 p.m. lOOIght 1I1 Rclr. Hall. Room lOR. 
N.-nKJl't' znfOl"lN1JOn.conIlCt Kim 11536- 1217. 
F.G l ' rTI AN DIV.:RS SCUBA. e ll B ..-. .11 
TTI«I II 6:30 p.m. 1Uf11gh1 In Pulliam, Room 21. 
We. .... 111 l1iJC'u ~~ the Chn !'1tm a~ tnp 10 Ihc 
8~' and tbe SpnnJ; Break Inp 10 the Florida 
~;l~', ift more mfonnillon. rontaci Pete I' 
FR lE1'I;DS OF MORRIS URRARV ... ,111 hold 
an An::.ua1 Bool. Sale from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. I~Y 
In the 8m .. ~mB Room of Mom~ ul>laty. For 
~ mforml'tOn, cont3d John 1, 457"()381. 
r.A MMA BITA Nil SOCIET\ ' """ II meet a' 
iJ~=~7!~~'f%~7~~ ~ 
\1USJ:.u~1 STI.'1n .... 'T GROLl' WlU Il'I«1 I I .. 
pm. locby in Fanef 2469 c: .... m('mtM:~ 201~ 
v. d rornr:.. For f1\Or(' m f('lmt:alIOlt. ct .... u.a Sue V. 
D3~ 315194391. 
POLITICAL SCIEt'lC E OEPARTMEl'II 4 ""-
::r~~a!u~~~~~~~~f'. 
Scholarship. and tbe Mark Ru~U fu \ d nd 
5IUdy Scholarship Ihrough Dccem~r I, .", 
awards brochure wi lb apphC'.tjon~ for ucb .-
!oChollU'lohip IS a\·.i1.ble fot studm15 from the 
departmental office:. For Il10ft infonnaaim. caU 
4SJ..lJ6S. 
PRo m MASrERS. ~l1Ul.ed to TOIlSlm:IStct1 
Intrm:llional. W IU n~ 8' noon rocby in R~hn 
[ 
Dai/y £gyptilJn 
Foundation JIdIIs: iZ l~ 
Compositlan • 6 hours 
Mat - 3 hOUrS 
Sp h· 3 rs 
SOUIICl:: AJ. ~, Diw.Ior of the General Education Executive Council t by SIiJani McClure, Daily Egyptian 
1I ::t1l . Room 108, New members I re: _lwIYS .. ;~: ""'n_;nr""",,",".,,,"<oa~ GE" from page 1- -----
:y~.!U~':~~I~heR~;-~JII~~~~lIlD'": "Some cour es will be revised," albers in society. she d~ not think 
CorrunllJUC2lJOO ~1I1dmg. For more mfomwion. Morey said, ""\\'e have revised these! the state should force studcnls (0 
cur1IuaD.1\idatSJ6-<J08S. courses becaus.e o f the new take them. 
~iT1.m .. ;r." DF.\,ELOPM[ l\T Noon-Tradialonal mult icultural eniphasis:' "I think it should be up to the 
~;n~~J :~~ )g:.n~~:;~~:Jaa~ The mult icultural courses are ( 0 studcnls whelher or not Ihey wan! 
Vi~.Presidcnr of S 'u~m ArfaiB and Dan or "enhance understandi ng 3nd to l:l k e a multicul tural course." 
~uDr~h~t~~n~~·~~;. ;o~~i:-{ appreciat ion "of other cult ures: Cannody said. " The Slale should 
Ifllonnatim,<XJIUxt Omd. a, S36-2338. pecifieaJJ . to make students aware 110t force student~ to take courses 
UNDERGRAUUATF. ~"WJo:f\l'T Govc:nllnent 
wi ll IllC'CI 3t 7 p.m. loni¢u in the Renaissance 
Room In Ihe Studelll Center. For more 
I1\form:.l~ . contac\ U.5.ti. " frK'l' III S36-3381 . 
C.\" l ENDA R POllC ' ":. T be «k.t'fttft~ tor 
Cl!12-nd. r i tems hi noon ('IlfO d aIS beron 
pu blka l1on. Thco Item ~oaJd be cypnrrllhm 
. nd mu5II lnduoIk time. date, plxr JlAd spot..-
" f Ibe event a nd the fu me of I!;; person 
.su:'nnittlna tbe Item. hems !ibould bt ddh-emt 
or milled to Ibl: Daily Ea,ypUln Newsroom. 
omrnunkatiom 8uikll~ Room 1247. An "em 
".m bepublish«l OIX'C. 
DEAN, 
from page 1 
reCommended. 
Benjami n Shepherd, vi ce 
president of academic affair!) and 
provost. highly recommend~d her 
and many wrote letters of 
recommendalion. Foole »aid. 
Foote said there Wa!!. no official 
-..carch for an assistant dean. 
"We jusl found the righl person 
al Ihe righl place al the righl lime 
- we were lucky:' he said. 
Belche: said she is "",dy for a 
new challenge after coordinating 
personnel conlr.lclS in the OfTIce.of 
Academic Affairs fOJ nine years. 
" l saw a new college emerging. 
and with my st"'Ong organi7.ational 
baokground and strong nelwon.1. I 
Ihoughl I would be a good pc""n 
for Lt,e job: · Belcher said. 
Belcher has worked al SIUC for 
15 years and gOI her bachelo: 's 
degree in 1984 from the College of 
l echnical Careers. f01l0wed by a 
masl er's degree ill bu sine&s 
educalion in 1988. 
Belcher said everything is 
relatively new to her. but she has 
things she wanLS tC' accomplish. 
' I want to bring this collcgc .to 
Ihe CUlling eege of lechnology by 
concentr31inb on computer 
nclwon.ing:· Belcher added. 
'·Facully and sludenls shou ld 
have acccs. to the comput er 
datapa5Cs a1rer.dy avtl: ilable in the 
hbrary: · 
Foote said a commiucc has been 
formed to .sean 11 for the associate 
dean for the colle~e, and the scan:h 
, hould begin b .. Ihe end of Ih is 
week. ~ 
of complex in teract ions among they would not take if they didn' t 
ethnici ty, race, gender and c1as~ . have to:' 
and other iss ues pert aini ng to Morey "aid the CQUn.c!' w \\1 be in 
impro vi n g h u man relat i ons :' lhrc e uiffe ren \ d i vi s i o n s . wi \h 
according to the G E c urri c ulu m ccnain hllur fCl\U1rem cn\s for each 
policy. course. 
The Sla le requires s lUde nls 10 A lbert Ke nt, chair of [he t E 
take multiculn.,tal courses duri~ policy sub-commiuee of the 
their college educaTion 10 improve Facully Senale, "'said his committee 
relations lxtween race, gender and will provide po licies Ihat 
class, Morey said. imple.nK'1H the ocw GE cl.Inictl lurn 
The multicultural courses offer as ea."Iy as possible for Sluder'll , 
studer.B a combination of various Kent said the reduction of course 
d isc ipline courses to sec ho w hours will be helpful beca use 
di ffe rent knowled ge's can be studC'nto; will be able \J spend more 
connected. Morey said. time. in their majors. 
BUI Keri Carmody. a junior in "This new urriculum wi ll be 
radiI) and television from Peoria. helpful to !!o lUdents:' Ken! c;.aid, oo lt 
said although she think.o;; the courses will improve and upgrade 
will make student .. more aware of undergnlC!' l3lc educalion.·· 
IBHE, from page 1--'-- -
support fro m ,he Universi ty 
adm inis trat ion and the campus 
comm:.!nity." he said. "We had ninc 
graduates last year in our doctorate 
program, bm Ihe board did nOI 
know aboul lhal:· 
Joel BC'JL chainnan of lhe SIUC 
-liocioJogy department. said hi s 
dcpartmcnt"s doclor,ne program is 
much ~tronger than it was last year. 
··When Ole Graduale Council and 
faculty members voted to retain the 
program, the ad mini st rat ion 
ack nowledged the decision and 
hopefully they will now defend il:· 
Best mid. "1llcre was an cxtcn~ive 
re \ iew and ~holnges' made in the 
program, and now the progrdll1 has 
gained more strength from Ihost! 
chang~ and thorough review." 
lialler said Ihe board will give il>. 
recommendations to the SIU 
tru slees thi s month, and Ihe 
document will be <l topic of 
di!'Cu~sion at he Nov. 11 meeting. 
Campus constitlll!ncies groups, 
such as Ihl.' Faculty Senate and 
Gl4du.tlC Council. will be asked to 
rev ie w and discuss the recom-
mcndntion . . and the University will 
make a report by next summer. 
HalJer said. 
QUATROCHE, from page 1 
Ed Buerger, e"cculive director of 
the SIll Alumni ~ocialion . said 
\he poSition was created to provide 
a more Loordinated developmem 
effon on behalf of the UniversilY· 
Q U3lroche said he plans to give 
~vcrdl things immediate atteiltion, 
such ", SIU·s Chi cago o ff io • . 
becau,," so many SLU sluclenlS and 
graduales come from lhe Chicago 
area. 
lie also saia he will work closely 
wilh Ihe SIU medical school in 
Springfield because il has a Slrong 
asscl in fund raising: ·SI U 1\3.' a 10l 
going for il:· QualrOChe said. 
··Ils professional schools. like Ihe 
medical and Jaw school arc an asset 
and I will be oul lelling Ole SIOry of 
STU more dramalically acros · Ihe 
state." 
Half of the money r.used th10ugh 
the SIU Foundalion from private 
donors can be att ributed to the 
medical schOOl, he ,aid. 
This w"" the third search for lhe 
posit ion since j , was ~reatcd in 
February 1992 as p:m of Guyon·s 
~ treaml i ni ng ad mi:li sn al i\lc 
posit ions. Buerger "aid .. 
fnSMOKERS ~ Be Paid For 1. Research Partkipation c r . 2 Quit Smoking Research 
Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm 
453-3561 453-3527 
Hou,...: 
12· 12 Sun •• 




~o-1 BOWLING~ I 
~BILLIARDS 
ACUI Qualifying Events 
tNTERCOWGIATE BOWLING QUAUFIER 
'*"'ember 13 ·14,2:00 p.m 
Sludent Center Bawling Lone, II " floor) 
Enlry fee $8 00 . Scrotch event Each bowie, bowh, oJ :;;: game ~1eS The 
kip 5 men ond top 5 .....amen advance 10 regloro!!. ;.. minimum 01 20 portlCI' 
ponts m~1 enter In each division 10 qucMy 
TABLE TENNIS QUAUFIER 
November 13. 1:00 p.m 6 :00 p.m. 
November 14. 2:00 0 m · 700 p m 
Sluden, Re-... reotion Cenlec 
Entry Fee $200 !due 'Co ,he RecffQIOfI Cen\ef by 5 00 p m Fildey Ncwern-
ber121 Formal Th:s eveN I~ 0 51~1cs and doubles evenl /lien's and 
WIJCTIen's drm,fON Opening lov(\(:h of the Slng\el e'I<""fll Rou~ Robm, then 
double ehminohon The tlOOlber of go~ pel mo1Ch ,...,11 be CFl4ermuw:!d 01 tht: 
Iooroomenl Site 1he dooblei even! win Immedlolely ·oIlow 'he SIng'el ~I 
The lOp pkryer In the ~ng~ even! will advance to Ie:; tOnO!s Nole Am"" 
mum Of 1 0 porhclponlS, per diVISIOn must enter 10 q uo Ify 
For More Info ca1l4SS-2803 
Page 6 DaiJyEgyptian 
ROTC places third 'in competition 
By Lanle Stockman of 17 .0 compete in the nine- had to compele in lemperatUTes 
General Assignmenl Writer eate£or)' event, including an Anny ranging from 10 10 35 degrees." he 
An Anny ROTC team clinched 
third place in a lCJm competition in 
Fort Leornardwood , Mo. last 
weekend for the second year in a 
row. 
Capl Clay Mitchell, assiSUlnt 
professor of military science, said 
the Striking Salukis Battalion, a 
nine-member squad, is the only 
team in Lhe Illinois and Missouri 
competition Il.vision 10 place third 
in the Ranger Challenge Team two 
years in a row. 
Mitchell >;a id the team was one 
phy.;ical-fitncss leSt, a IO-kilomerer said. 
roodmarch, a hand-grenade assault, Ulilysch said the team was fairly 
a marksmanship COOleSt and pleased willi the competllion 's 
orienteering. resull 
The team uaincd six days a week "The difference between firs l, 
for the competition si n(.e the seccnd and third was only five 
beginning of the scmcstcr, h( said. poi nts, so we were l litlle 
Cadet Jason U1itvsch, a mcmbcf disappointed that we dic..,'t come 
of the group, said the conditions of first , but we finished where we 
the contest, rather than th e expected - in the lOp three." 
individual events lhcmsclves, made Th e wi nn er of the Ranger 
lIlc competition especially difficull Challenge Team wa. the University 
uThe hardest part of the whole of Missouri -Columbia, while Lilc 
three days was that we were only second place team was from 
allowed about five hours sleep and Southwest Missoori State. 
ABSENTEE, fn')m page 3-- -----
forcing all on-campus students 10 absentee ballots for S!"<!Wts. Center, she would be happy 10 heip. 
go home," Hall said. "This forced "lllejudgesaid uno week wasn ' t " Mak ing the absentee ballots 
exodus will restrict the access of enough li me 10 ~Cl everyth ing available for studenlS is something 
",any students 10 the balJoL" setup, so we've given them almost that I would love 10 be able 10 do, 
The coWlCil also sued Vaught last a y.:ar to get set up," Hall said. but I can't," Vaught said. 
October f'" not complying wi'" the 'Thereshoold be no excuses." S usan Hall said <ho Can not 
law to a llow students 10 vOle in Roland Burris, auomcy gcncrnl believe that Vaught is concerned 
pcrsoo on the absentee ballOt, Hall f:>r Ill inois, said in " leuer to the about students voting. 
said. Ill inois Senate lbuthe right 10 _0:': " Mike Spiwak and I sent the 
"The judge " dcd in favor of the is a basic, fur:damcnlal righl leller o ff reques ting absentee-
ci ty clerk, hocause they sai~ there " Because these provis ions aro ~allolS seven weeks ago and we 
was not enough time foc lhcm to set mandalory and enforceable, there have gOllen no response," Hall 
up the systom of ballots since il should be no occasion fo r said. " If she was concerned she or 
WU$ a week before elections," she delcnnining whether a clerk may someone else would have 
said. conduct in-person absent"" voting responded and told us why they 
Vaughl told the studcnl leaders at a1tcrnalive rocar ions ..... Burris w(luld not provide in-person 
the judge ruled in favor of the cily wrote. absentee voting," Hall said. 
because the integrity of the e1ecuon Susan Hall said she talked to Deputy Clerk Glenda Davis said 
wo"/d be injcoparJy. Counly Clerk Robcl1 Harrell, who there is a simple an<wer to the 
"If wou Jd be hard ro have in- is m dWEC of voung, and he ~d problem. 
pe/'SNl absentee ballots avai/ab:e to be would IX'. /;'.lI1t SIUC in-pcrson 'They say the major problem is 
slUdents and main11Ln the integrity votin~ for three reasons. that the officc holm; of the County 
of the elec tion," Vaught said. "First of all. he said he doesn't C1er1<'s Office and the offiee hours 
"Integri.y, meaning protecting the h. , e enough st"ff: second, he of the c ity clerk 's hours a re 
ballolS, comm"nication between doesn'l hlve e""ugh money to pay different so they wuuldn't be able 
the offices ~) see who voted and the people 10 work the poles; and to cal l 10 sec your voting record to 
who 's registered a nd training third, there's 1101 enough security 10 sec if you're legal: Davis said. 
pco:Jie 10 work the booths." proteCt the ballO!S: Hall said. "BUI if you ask me, all they bave 10 
Su.·"" Hall said a year should b<. Vaught said if she could get do pay two people for an extra hour 
cnou..¢ \ime Cor \he ci\'j 1hou\d '.0 Harrel\ \D aUow tu pass out. 00\'\0'5 \0 Slay by the pho ne and receive 




WAS HINGTON-The Postal 
Serv:ce and its largcst un ion 
reached an agreement Tuesday that 
will allow postal wor1<ers to begin 
laki ng over mail-sorti ng j obs 
pnvate contractors have bcen 
filling with noo·un ion wotkrn. 
The agreement be tween the 
American Postal Workers Union 
(AFL-CIO) and the Pos!al Service 
was hailed by APWU President 
Moe Biller as a "a landmark 
agreement which will have " 
positive effect on the morale of 
postal wor1<ers." 
It follows an arbitrator's ruling in 
May that postal wor1<ers had to be 
offered newly c rca!"'(( jobs thaI 
have a llowed contract workers at 
remOle s iles to sort letters 
elcctronically. 
P"sta1 spokesman Lou Ebcrflardt 
... aiJ the agreement will increase 
costs "somewhat at the outset, " but 
coul d not offer 11 marc- precise 
cstimatc of the agreement 's once 
tag. 
Contrac tol s, usirg computer-
i7.cd "ideo technOlogy, are sorting 
lellers at 27 si tes, lypically in 
com munities with low labor 
co . ..s. 
The new agreemenl i:alls fnr d 
mix of 30 percent career postal and 
70 percent transitional postal 
workers eVe 1tuzlly to assume lhcsc 
posil1ons at wages lilal average 
about SIO an hour, postal officials 
said. 
Use of COhtract lahor hIlS been 
one of lhe ways the ?£( ncy had 
hopcJ to c ut lal>or ~(!SIS, which 
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I RESTAUFlAN'· I 
l #tiP l 
• 1010 e. Main St. 52!H648 I 
r --------~----~----, BUY ONE ITEM ' B! lY ONE ITEM I GET THE I GET THE I 
I SECOND ONE FOR I SECOND ONE FOR I 
I• (U3!~S~ : (U~!t~S~ I ~n N I ~n NecessarY I 
L _.:=-~/~':" _ J __ == ~~~!... _.J 
Buy A Medium 
1 Topping And 
2 Sodas For Only 
$6.99 
" Ius tax 















As " Peaer' Corps Volunteer. )'Oll can be a Icadle". )m,,11 
businos "d\'isor. or a projC:'ct manag(·r. What " challenge! 
Two years of Peace ,rp.; sen >ict" is an in\'cSllnClll in ~'our 
fUIlln.:. Tire significan t \\o nrk (>x pericncc )'0 11 gain as a 
VoIUnlt·t"r will ad\"3Tlf-:(' you in ),our can·cr. And ~tand O UI on 
any resume. 
Accept llt t" cha llenge. contact PC.ln " Corps for eligibility 
require ments. Peace Corps Presents 
..ATE 0 .. THE FOREST 
~ _____ 'M 
~ "':I' Sponooml by SocIety of American Fores~crs 
and Peace ('.orp8 _ 
, For Informatlon call 453·1772 en. 123 
TIJ,1auK",,' j '" 
rtltl"lt~.., 1.AIl" 
SOUTHERN lLllNOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARroNDALE 
OFF1CE OF lNlRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL ~RTS 
Upcoming Events 
TE A M SPORTS 
Schid- Super Hoops 
Rosters Available 
11 18-11 130 
Captains ' Meeting-
11/30 
INDIVIDUAL/DUAL EVENTS Registration Schedules ?c~ 
S.quash Singles Tourney 11/1-11/11 11/12 
SPEC'oAL EVENTS 
Turkey Trot 3.1 mile f1!!t 
Tw:key Shoot Free Throw 
ConIEs! and 3pL S'!oot fontt:s! 
General M otors Autv Expo 
Bmstration 
11/1-11/12 
1l/~11 / 1 7 
Tentative Dates 
11 / 13 
11 /17 
11 /9-11 / 10 
* Questions - Contact In~urd! Sports Office at 
453-1273 
I VIsit your Intramural or Recreational : 
Sports Department and sign up today!: 
... 
General Mo t o rs 
, J. , 
November 3, 1993 
ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT - CARBONDALE 
=-= . 
Daily Egyplilln i"Jgc 7 
PAICES GOOD SUHDAY, OCT06ER 31 1liRU SAnJAOA'f'. NOV(M8EA 6, 1m _ wt RESEFIVE THE RtGHT TO UMrT .NOH£ SC\.D f O DEAUAS 
BEST TASTING BEEF IN AMERICA - EXCLUSIVI::LY AT NATIONAL 
Certified AJ!gus Beef 




Limit 3 with additional $10.00 purchase. 
One Get One Free Deals!! 
f'ageH DaiJy Egyptian ~vembcr3, 1993 
da SILVA, from page 5--------
rcquin!d for their courses. 
BUI during the first few weeks 
of school. the booksto re is 
extremely busy and employees 
arc unable to c hec k athl c. tes· 
schedules when they pl!rCh"de 
books, Skiersch said. 
.. It would be impossible 10 
check a ll schedules," he said . 
"After VIC rush, we go through the 
!'onns," be said_ 
''That is when we discovered 
the discrepancy." 
Although SIU Athletic Direclor 
Jim Han said players are aware of 
scholarship regulations, he would 
not comment further. 
"The NCAA is invesligating 
and I can'l say anything more." he 
said. 
Da Si lva also declined 
comment, except to say thai he 
daSliva 
probably will hear aboUI possible 
penalties soon. 
"'The coaches said they don :t 
want me to alk,'J"\ da Silva said. 
.' ( expect a decis'ion because the 
season starts soon." 
.t BU~~'I'ERS 
" The Holidays Are Coming" 
PERM SALE 
Call for your appointment today 
529-11)22 
'WI _721 ;. ,!.!!.~ ~~. 2" .:.~5tr,;c ~ext.;o ~~s __ 
• 10· OFF Aft PERM 
with this coupon 
ex ires 11 30 93 
The Student Health Programs will 
becloeedWedneaday.NQuember3.1993. 
~ '-~~ - a,~ '9 .""'" ~G'" ... '9~Gnal. 
development activity. H yc.u have a 
medical concern, please contact one pf 
the following: 
Camondale Clinic 
Urgent Care C .. nter 
2601 West Main 
549-5361 
TDD (Hearing Impaired) 529-1670 
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale 
Emergency Room 
404 West Main 
549-0721 
R ic~ Herrin . SIU meo 's 
baskctb ... l1 coach. said he was 
unaware of the incident. 
.. . don ' I know what you are 
talkmg aboul," he <aid. 
The NCAA rule concerning the 
usc of scholarship money in 
ArHclc 16. Section two. 
paragraph Ih ree reads: "An extra 
benefit is any special arrangement 
by an institution:\l employee or a 
representaeive ,,( (.he inseitulion's 
3thleeics interests 10 provide a 
slUdent -3lhle te or the sludenl-
ath lete 's relat ive or frie nd a 
benefit not expressly authorized 
by NCAA legis lation. 
" Receipt of a benefil by a 
s tudent -athleles or their 
relativ es or friend s is not a 
violarion of NCAA legislation if 
it is demon~trated that the same 
Dinner for 2 (_m 2 topping _ 2 _a) 
benefit is generally available to 
the institution 's students or their 
re lat i ves or f riend s o r to a 
p::rticular segment of the 
s ludenl bod y (e .g. foreign 
s tude nl s . minorit y s tud ents) 
detennined on a bas is unrelated 
to ath letics ability.- (Rev ised 
1/10191 ) 
NCAA official s said Ihe 
aSs()("-1ation does nOI comment on 
cases under inve stigation , 
howeyer, Cynlhia Gable . 
enforcement representative, said 
there are two different types of 
violations - secondary and 
major. 
A major violation is a 
considerably larger violation. It is 
intentional , involving an 
extensive competitive or 
recruiting advantage, she said . 
Pick Up Special 
CL-.1T ......... 
A secondary violation is an 
isolated incidL"'t. committed 
in advertently with limited 
competitive or recruiting gain. she 
said. 
Chuck Smart. direc lo r of 
enforcement 3t the NCAA. sa id 
the association purposely docs not 
give examples of violations in its 
rule book because certain actions 
may be considered ei ther major or 
secondary. de pendin g on the 
competitive and recruiting 
advantage gained. 
Major and secondary violations 
also have d i fftre nt penalt ies: 
major violations have much 
harsher penalties than secondary 
ones, Gable S2id. 
A violation such as da Silva's 






ONLY $8.99 (IIo.,.....T......, 
Faculty & Staff SECA Campaign 
t/ Use code #94 




money to work 
here ln Carbond-ale ... 
Adolescent Health Center 
Alzheimer's A.aoc.iation 
American Red Cross 
At:rucla Comr.umity iloaId 
Boy Scouts 
Center f", Independent living 
Egyptian Assn. fo< the Mentally Ret2rded 
Girl Seoul> 
Good Samarillln House 1St Mary'. House 
Hill House 
Humane Society 
Junior Sporu . 
Lutheran O>.Ud 1St Family Services 
Partnen in Prevention 
Senior Ciruens Servica 
Senior Fest 
S.1. Radio Information.services 
Wmnen', Setvk:a 
. Youth Servica I'rogr.un 
These 19 agencies are 
counting on Carbondale 
United 'Ylay funds to help 
them serve you, the 
Carbo~dale community. 
The Carbondale United 
Way is counting on you, 
the SIU faculty and staff, 
to support the United Way 
through the 1993 SECA 
campaign. 
Ca.r6orufafe 'llnitetf,'Way-seroing tlie community since 1953 
Students and comm.uruty members may send· their contribution to: 
Catbondale United Way, P.O. Bdx 254, CIlboradale, IL 62903 Questions? Call 457-5655 
'------------------' ____ ....... "I"On"~ ~,:,.,.; 
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slue radio and television graduate 
works to report on Southern Illinois 
P:'gc 9 
Movie Mggic GftnI ____ t.W. 
457~506 
By Stephanie Molettl 
Entertainment Writer 
POrLant Ii!;ngs through school and 
working," OdIe said. ''Working in 
the field , you learn the every day 
nuances of television. In school you 
learn the history of radio and 
television and law classes - hard 
materiaI but importanL" 
by running studio cameras, but Weekda 5 ecial 
quickly moved up to doing some 1-----:-.-:=--:--..... '---''---------1 
full-time reporting, he said. Pr"ce 
A rccent SIUC grarluate ".,n-
siders his work experience and 
knowledge from the Uninnit; has 
given him the Ieey to a successful 
can::cr move. 
Daniel Odie, a former weather 
forecaster, reponer and photo-
grapher for WSlf~ TV in Caner-
ville, cumenUy is a p~OlOgraphcr 
and reponcr for KFVS-12's Heart-
land News. 
OdIe said he will cooocnt!3Je on 
stones about Southern DIinois for 
the Heartland News Bureau in 
Carbondale. 
"It is <!efinitely a step up -
going from the No. 3 station in the 
market to the No. I statioo in the 
market: OdIe said "KFVS-12 is 
the liIo. I CBS affiliate, which 
means from sign on lO sign off we 
receive more of the viewers than 
any other CBS alIiliate." 
While at SIUC, OdIe said he 
figured he needed some field 
experience. 
··Working in the field during 
school really helped me to learn the 
bas ics and feel beller in my 
classes," OdIe said 1lJe profCS9JfS 
(at SlUe) really know a 101 about 
radio and television, the J bave aU 
wolkcd in the !ickL " 
However, both school and flCld 
work arc essential, OdIe said. 
" You learn different. but im-
The KFVS-12's main office is in 
Cape Girardeau, but it also has a 
burr.au in Carbondale. 
The SI3lion is aIypical because it 
covers three major cities - 31' area 
stretching from Cairo to Chester, 
Odlesau 
·'My job is to sometimes shoot 
for a reporter, but I do a lot of 
shooting and reporting for myself," 
OdIe said. "That's why. lot of 
times ;f I do a package, you will 
hear me but not sec me. It's hard lO 
be on both sides of the camera at 
the same time." 
OdIe. who graduated in August, 
completed school in three years and 
a summer, with a bachelor 's ~grec 
ill radio and television and a minor 
in political science. 
At IS, he began working for 
WFRX radio, a small station in his 
hometown of West Frankfort, Ky., 
and worked there until his senior 
year in high school. 
As a freshman at SlUC, he 
worked at WCIL-AM radio in 
Carbondale as ~ .... ecleend anchor 
and r-mtinued to wOo-:\: at tJ-.e station 
untiI this summer. 
This summer. Odle worked for 
WSIL-n ' in CancrviIle. He started 
OdIe said WSIL-TV is one of the .-__ ---'<-.c::2c...::.-=-.:..I..:::.-c:c, on all movie rentals 
easiest sWioroS lO gel a job at while MONDAY thru THURSDAY 
in school because it is dose to offer . 
campus. WSIU Ooanncl 8 also is a Releases Decem~30 
good place to start because it is .AllWIIak are for one day. 
~i~o~ S:U':Portant to know Proal J local adcIreu and driven Iic.nM for .....benhip 
how a small markel works," OdIe 
sail!. " It is hard to get into the r 
bigger markets right afrer grad-
uation." 
OdIe said he is not sure what the 
future holds for him. 
"I'm happy right now and as 
long as I'm happy I' ll stay," OdIe 
said "I suppose everyone wants to 
make it big someday and wO<!< for 
the network, but I like it bene. 
Tippers 
~~Iet 
Wednesday & Saturday Nighls 
ALL YOU CAN EA 
CATFISH FILLETS 
ONLY $5.95 
"It's exciting lO work in a placc 
where there is a strong cornmiur,em 
lO news," be said. '"To wodc: side by 
side with people, and at the end of 
the day all stand I)ack to look at also includes: hush puppies, 
what we've accomplished." slaw and baked potatoes. 
Working for a news station has Come in and enjoy our country 
its payback$, OdIe said. with biscuits Be gravy. 
"A lot of people wO<!< all day and S I. Mon - .:>d11.:~!!!!!!!I. 
just come horne - news is some- ~~~:::~~~~;;~6a;m~-:B:;:;:;~~~;~~ thing you're doing all the time," 
OdIe said. "I gel horne [rom wO<!<, 
utm on the TV and see what I've ~ STU DEN TeE N TE R 
doncall day":'" it's gratifying." 
ItisnotjUSla"lIOtr.liner"job,it BOWLING~ alleas people's lives - and wori<ing ~ 
~:: ~=uJ~~:::.lhat the ~ 0 
~~~!t~!o;;ervic~~eri'!~~s~~~!:U~~~ha~~~~~w~~~!t ~ B ILL lARD S 
WASHINGTON-The Postal 
Service and its largest union 
roached an agrcemcut Tuesday that 
will allow pos1al workers to begin 
laking over mail-scrdag.JDbs 
,-ilrivau: contracUlIS h: ve been filling 
with non-uninn ~
The agreement between the 
(AFL-CIO) and the PostaI Servicc wo rkers at val i"us remote 
was hailed by APWU President loca~ions to son through lellers 
Moe Biller as a "a landmark elcclroroically. 
agreement whicb wi ll have a Postal spolc.csman Lou Eberhardt 
positive effect on the morale of said th e age-cement win increase 
po~ W()II:'kets." COSlS "somewhat at \he ou\SC.\.. .. bul 
It follows an arbitnitor·s ruling could not Qifer a more-precise 
in May that postal wodc:ersJaad estimate of the agreemenr"s pricc 
to beooffered newly created jobs tag. 
,SERVICE, from page 3-
themselyes," he said_ "The com- ooupleof years before there will he 
munity wiII benefit because in a any kind of a widespread program." 
sense we're training the future Allyson Zedler, a spokeswoman 
leadership for these communities for K'lSlra, said sbe expects 
(mvolved in the JXOIlI'IIII)." Southern Illinois to benefit from 
: Hawkins said Clinton's plan fedenlImooeynutyear. 
: probably will not be implemented "Washington has :nade more 
, nationwide for at least two years money available for ne;'l year and 
because it depends on the success we're hoping that DlinoLJ will get 
of pilOI programs such as Public even more money that can be used 
Allies. throughout the state, " she said. "I 
'1 thinle it'll taIre a while before think the likelihood is very great 
, we find out the suceess of these that Southern lIIinois could see 
programs," be said. " I expect a national-service money." 
~"=:~~I  III I 
Friday, Nov. 5, 7:00 
SIU Arena 
Admission $1.00 
Lobby entrance only 
Doors open at E;:OO. 
Come early and get a Saluki 
Basketball poster autogralo,hed. 
Players will be available 
from 6:110-6:50. . 
a-BAll TOURNAMENT (MIXED DOUBLES) 
NcM.mbeo 3. 0:00 p .m. \""'''' due by 5:30 p .m.1. ~5 1" pIoc:e. 
Sluder< Cen ... S;\\;o,d 200m \ \" Il00<1 -
~"''Yf_: ~\o.OO'P8'l~\~ to'd.e '~ 
focmal: Th~ h. omi1<ed.~ __ ~~o~_\~""' .............. "'f>O 
-.J. b ;, double 0\;,.;_ and /he motdoes -.;1 be 0 roce 10 3 -.;oh one 
fitw::JIs being 0 IOOIt 10 5 . The lop 3 pIootts win. MinlrrMJm number cI entries ;$ 
15 ooupIes. AwonJ bo.ed on 15_. 
for More Info call 453-2803 
There wiU be Contests, Prizes, 
Slam DUliA-S and Frm 
See the Officcr Selection Team in Aetivity Room B, lrd Ooor of the Siudent 
Union between 10:00 am and 3;00 pm the 3rd and 4th of November 
for the will/Ie family r-
.. ~ ...... : •. ;o . Niihn. ( ~ ( . ~ ....... ",-'H'nHl .. . 'U,..;.;;~ ....... 
or call 1-800-258-7207. 
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~'8:- 9 c LB. 
BAG 
LLOGG'S 
CORN FLAKES I9,! 
R.C. and HILLS BROS. ., RONCO 
DIET RITE COFFEE . ~q~~a 
$4~~. $39~. 29,~ 
GALA 
PAPER TOWELS 
59' ~ SINGLE . ROll. 
UPTOf(SIDE DISHES DEL MONTE 
RICE. or FRUIT 
NOODLES. I (IWbeo.F~.Fraltr~ 99~ .. 79;;, 
9·INCH $5 TOMBSTONE 
PIZZA 
" 
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When dining out, remember 
to plan, use nutritional sense 
. "-
~iYow' Health 
By Kate Zager 
Student Heahh Pro~rams 
Now lhal lh e holidays are 
creeping up on us, more time 
will be spenl in area shopping 
mal is. 
One or the I il""ls or visiting !he 
mall is lite refortificatior. stop at 
the rood coun. 
ArlCr all . in a mere lhree or rour 
hours of shopping. a good 300-4()() 
calories a'll burned. 
Al firs l glance. the rood coun 
"lay secm like a minefield of 
h idden grease, sa le a nd 
calories. 
BUI hungry shoppers who are 
watchi ng what they cal can 
aC lu ally nnd ras l , sa li srying, 
heallhy meals wi th JUSl a little 
thoughtful planning aM nutritional 
sense. 
The firsl step is 10 scope oul all 
the vendors berore deciding ... here 
10 cal 
Frozen yog'Jrl s tands arc in 
virtually every rood court. 
Served plain or with rresh fruit 
toppings i' is a nutritional goid 
minco 
Keop in mind and look ror 
healthy key words like "stir Cried," 
Healthy suggestions 
Pizza MeDon aIds 
• O1<JeS1! and vegetable pizza 
• Spaghetti with tomato 
sauce and bread 
• At some stands you can 
order cheese on only 
half of your pizza 
• A Pizza Hut nand tossed 
pepperoni wilbout the 
cheese has half the fat 
of Ibe regular pizza. 
Deli Stands 
• Turkey or lean beef 
sandwiches 
• Juices 
"slea med," "barbecue," or 
"grilled." 
Also remember 10 be carerul or 
added rats. 
Chc'!:ic S3UC ':: . sour cream, 
salad dress ings and mayo a rc 
comm(m culprits. 
A grilled chicken sandwich loses 
10 or its 18 grams or ral when you 
simply say "no mayo". 
Fonunately. most vendors in the 
food courts orrcr 10w· rOl 
nutritious allernatives to hungry 
shoppers. 
• Chunky Chicken Salad 
with lite v;l1aigrette 
• t:i1el of Fish without the 
lartar sauce 
• Lew-fat milk shake 
• Apple Bran Muffi n 
Mexican 
• Chicken or steak on soft 
tacos 
" Bean' and rice 
• Chic"en fajiras 
• Bean burrito 
Making health y rood choices 
while being templed s(' :!mingly 
by every lype or hig h·ca lo rie, 
high ·ral rood made in :he wold 
can be ve ry challenging ror 
people. 
RUL a nutritious well b~lanccd 
meal 3ltually can provide you 
with more encrgy in the long 
run. 
For nutrition infonnauon and 
support ca ll the Studenl Heal lh 
Programs Well ness Center al 536-
4441. 
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Deal of the week 
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ClARION 9670RT 
Pull-out Car Stereo 
• High Power 
• Music Search on Tape 
• Pre-Amp, Outputs 
• Carbonda le · 52 9 . 1 
SM\L E A.n·.,'E~"'T\S\"'G. ~"Itrrr..'""tE'S. ~ $3,10 per Inch 
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SlC"'*' A.....a&o $20 oIn $50. 
5.10, 10.15, 8.1Yc22, DuQuoin Stew 
,;- 542-.6620. 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS I Of 2 Bdrm.& EfJ. 
On $ile monogement. 510 S. Univnfy 
457·79.4 1 or 's16 5, Rawlings 519· 
USA. liemng SutnmClr, f~ & SprinS. 
'u ....... ftAlua For renl, 
do .... """"",..,bIo ....aJ-o .... 
"'9" 86]·2956 
FOR i RENT 
500 W. COllege It2 
#3 511. Forest 
6U liZ S 509 S. Hays 
406 Uni.~ ... ity #2 (Aflil. Jan.) =:: ::er 
1004 Walkup . er 
_ew.W_ 208 Hosp ital #2 
LA': 413 W. Monroe 
503 S. Beveridge 400 W. Oak #1, #2 
5IQ S. Beveridge 402 W. Oak #1 
514S, ~'veridge#3 1004 Walkup 
300 L College 
Best Selections In ThWD Available FalL1993 529·1082 
DaiIyEgypdnft 
u:::M'EST R&IT AV/I.J, 2 mi . ... 01 
u.w-.iIy ~ .... l-penon oulw. 
10)(50 fUm. $120 ""., 529' 1820 
2 mi E. CARBONDAlE. 1 OR 2 
bedroom . .... ry cl.on. furni.h.d. 
Wot_/trmJi I~, prJ.r Ii. 
.--" """"'. No ..... 549·3G03. I Mobil. Hom. lots I 
CARBONDAIf , ROXANNE PARK 
da .. to SIU, c:oY., qui. , shod. • 
....... 9'!'''''''I~ ..... 
2301 s. ......... 5I.9·D13 
'11,11(11\11 1.(Ii \I ~ 111 1\11'11(1 II 
~I'\I(I\II\I"-' III(II( dill I~-
We have: - Studios - Pets Allowed 
- 1 BDRM - 24 Hour 
- 2 BDRMS Maintenance 
- 3 BDRMS Service 1 
S~cial Rates for ~ ~ month lease 
Semester leases available 
-Apply during NOll"mber & receIve up to 
25% off your rent" -c_ , .. -. _ oppIy) 
Enjoy our Pool & Sand Volley BaH Court 
can call can 
529-4511 .529-4611 549-6610 
, "' ~ "" )} 
" ..... r n I~ f- l)J f f I't 11 ::., 
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wy. :;!U. . ~ • APPR.AJSE 
..unauCAaDS 
OlD· NEW · SPECLAllY oms 
HlGE SEl.ECTlON • BEST PRtaS 
"'_CAS"" WA .... DlO.UY 
GOtD . SIlVB • CAAMONDS • 
COINS 
JfWEUl:Y· OlD TOYS · WA10ES 
ANYTHINO D' VAWU' 
Jt.J CONS 
821 S. LL AVE .fS7·6831 
WANTED 10 BlIY good • ..d.,..... 
equipment bring 10 1.Jnn.en.i1y Pb-, 
COrbondole on Nov 6 or 13. 9am- lp,'" 
Loo~ lor PlAY rr AGAIN SPORTS 
opening JOOn sign 
WEOOING BAND GOlD, "'>ok <-I 
MfM·EH 1·21-67. eon 529· 1716 or 
453-1907 
OOG . ~.~LA~C~K~,~M7.I7.N~IA~'~U~R~E 
SOiNAUZER, on:sw.n to reIN Ribbil, 
SIOO r8'W'0rd. Call 687·471A. 
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eM"-'''li'M'¥'mmme 
by Garry Trudeau 
r--------.-----------~-------~ I M.!~!!S. I 
• Ch,!ose from t1ine menu favorites! , 
• tncludes soup, salad &: fniit bar , 
•• HalfO'Pourui • C" un!rYFried $3 99' 
• • Uver 'n' Onions Steak .. 
• • Spaghetti • Me .. Uoaf , -=.. \.:::~~..!~~~~~cou\)OnOT\"" · .1 
The 28th Annual Meeting of 
the Mid-America College 
Health Association Presents 
'The Future of 
America's Health" 
~Jeffrey Human 
O:."ector of the Office cfRural Heal th Policy 
U. S. Dcparlment oCHealth and Ruman Seprices 
Don't miss this interactive session with t he 
n ation 's rural health expert. 
Wednesday, November 3, 1993 
1:15 - 2:30 p.m. 
Ballroom D 
Student Center 
This lecture i8 open to ihe publi~ and is free of charge. 
Page 14 Daily £gyplilln 
Game celebration gets out of hand; 
Badger receiver, hero saves girl's life 
students surged toward the end 
zone at game's end, presumably to 
tear down a goal pe st in the 
northeast comer of the 76-year-<>ld 
Madison landmark. 
los Angeles Times 
MADISON, Wis.-They talked 
for 15 minutes Monday, the 19· 
year old Wisconsin student from 
Antigo, Wis .. and the sophomore 
Badger walk-on w,dc receivl'< who 
had probabl )' saved her Iii" 48 
hours earlier. 
"My ,,":ne is Michael Brin," he 
s:,id when he called her. "From 
Saturd2:i." 
Brin didn't have 10 say anything 
else. He couldn't. As soon as 
Aimee Jansen heard his name, she 
knew exactly who it was. 
"Oh, my God," Jansen blurted 
ouL "Thank you, very much." 
She thanked him eight, maybe 
nine more times. 
And when it was over, Brio 
promised (0 call her again that 
evening, 10 sec how she was doing. 
"It was nice 10 hear her laughing 
mood, instead of the crying and 
panic," Brin said lalCr. 
Saturday, minutes after 
Wisconsin's victory against 
Michigan 31 Camp Randall Stadiwn, 
Brin and Jansen found themselves in 
the middle of a postgame 
celeIr.Uion gone tembly wrmg. 
School security officials late. 
estimated that as many as 12,000 
Instead, \he force of the crowd 
pinned some students atop, under 
and alVins! a retaining fence that 
later gave way, 
As the students fell forward, 
they began · 10 stack up I ike 
flapjacks. 
Another metal railine, this one 
at least th ree inches thick and 
anchored in the concrete by six· 
see HERO, page 15 
BOXING, from page 16 
discipline for me to jus t keep Meaning , no mailer th at 2&0, might he have hit the magic 
boxing. I wanted to bang and end Holyfield wants to dance like a 300? 
iL" bUllerfly, he can't, he's going to What is the effect of losing 
Thi s fight c rowd says th at hit hack when hit the same as the almost a pound a day in camp at 
when Bowe hits Holyfield, th.t first time, when Bowe won the Lake Tahoe and still coming up to 
will ignite the second war title in an outstanding 12·rounder. Saturday at about 250? 
betwe.en th ese twO and that Bowe showed then, when he got A Runyonesque sage sa id : 
there can be only one outcome thumbed in the eye, that he had "He' s 'Big Daddy.' He's 'Very 
when a good big man fights good the heart for this; he stopped, he Big Daddy.' He's the ' Incredibly 
liUle man. blinked, he lOOk a deep bre3lh, he Big Daddy.' " .. 
Even Stewart admiued, and he located a blurred Holyfield and he Bu t what's a fight crowd PIlI 
seemed perfectly honest ahout it came hack slugging. without a dissenting view? "Hey, I ,a 
November 3, 1993 
SEX, ALCOHOL, 
& SELF-ESTEEM 
Richard P. Keeling, MD 
Director of the University Health Service 
and Professor of Medicine at the 
University of Wisconsin· Madison 
Chair of the American College Health 
Association Task Force on I-UV Disease 
Don't miss this dynamic, 
thought-provoking slide show! 
Thi. lecture Uo open to the public and Uo &- ot cbarce . 
Thursday, November 4, 1993 
. 7:00p.m. 
Student Center Auditorium 
Sponsored by Student Health Programs & 
the Student Health Advisory Board 
(in boxing there is truth and deceit It's his stomach, not his heart. saw him without his shirt ~ 
and almost no middle ground): that's in question. Saturday. You'd be amazed: I'd '" --~"" .'''''l''' 
" You r an', change a guy 's Bowe is 26 and growing. If his say 250. maybe more. BUI a nat .. 
nature." camp hints at a ·summer max of sromach." ... 
• • • 
SWIM, from page 16 ----
said he -:an't wait urtil the !mDl is in 
full fln.'Ia~ 
""""mate Amy Gcndc gmbIing the 3- with the Rlu-Clbacks before they dive 
meier. into the Midwest Invitational in 
Also, KeUy Krogh won the 100 OlanJllignonNov.12·14. 
meter free, wilh Melanie Davis TheirllCJ<ltonelTleCldolst'tOOOlC 
roonding off the Sa1uIci chanps in the until Dec. 3-5, wlal SIUC hosts the 
sm free. Missouri Valley Conference 
"'\'\Us,~. \be. Sa1dr;i slicn'll'U'S lnViIaiona\. 
.....;..u.'U.....o'lla. ~t... .. 6o.JMft"CII:l. J>..n. en\b\.\$\o.sUc. ~ Klucn\'t'JCC 
''\\\: should see gn:a1 perf"""""",, 
from our returnees as well as the 
newcomers making an immediate 
im(Bl." be said. 
' ''1.'m vert CtciII::d 10 fP. our 9C89CI'\ 
-." 
= tor lIinCfi ry Mon.-San. 11 a.m. ~ 
C~~~~~~~~~~~~4ilf 
:lPC Presents • • • Student Progr<-.nming Council 3rd Ploor, Stu~ent Center 536-3393 
~." ,: ' . ~. .. 
,~­~ 
.' 
Willi SPO Travel during Wmler Break Jan 9·15, 1994 
• $275 without trl!JlSportation 
• $365 with motorCOlWh transportation 
Trip includes: 6 nights accommodations at 
Ski Time Square Condos & 4 day ski lift pass. 
, 
" Manda&ory Pre-Trlp Meetings 
December 8 , 7-9 pm or December 9 . 3 -7 pm 
Deposit due. November 9 . 
•
@ . 







in the SPC Office 
and are due 
TODAY 
at 4:00 pOl 
· . .. 
: ~1~ -= 
• ~v • 
· . 
· . : ~.. : 
· . ~~ . 
'1IAGING BULL" 
Fri. & Sat., Nov, 5 & 6 
: 7:00!- 9 :30 . S1.00 : 
: Student Center Auditorium: 
• S!1I0l"r't ' Prog'a'T1m ~g Cc" ~ • -, )~~3 • 
· . 
~'~ , , '. . 
V TH£ , 
~VCO:F1"££ KO'U8£"~~ 
-THUR. NOV, 4, 8 pm - 10:45 pm 
fealuring 
Orga nic Rain 
Readings & poetry by AEGIS 
~tudent Center Big Muddy Room~ F~EE CoffeerI'eas & Virgin Record GlVE-AWAYS , 
SPC is seeking artists 
for Spring Exhibition. 
To be considenod, pIea$e HIe l\ propoooJ along 
'With sUdes or portfolio to the SPC Office. 
3rd floor of the Student Center. 
.. ~ 
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HERO, from page 14 
inch boIlS, was benl back by !he closer 10 !he fence. 
crowd. "People Slarled panicking, 
In all, an eSlimaled 69 . people were scr""mi~g,n sh~ 
SlUdenlS wcre injured. Thirteen . sajd. "I gO! scparaleil [rom my 
were h-ospilali zc<i Ihal day" . friends. I gal whipPed.againsl 
seven of !hem originally USICcl !he fence, I remember. IL JUSI 
in critical condition. gO! 10 lhe poinl where all of a 
As of Monday, Lhough, only sudden il was hard 10 brea!he. I 
elghl 0, Ihose pallen IS couldn I brealhe anymore. I 
remained in area hospita ls. was just say ing. ~ Help me! 
Five sludenls had been Help me! Help me! ' 
upgraded 10 good condilion, "A,'rl Ihen Ihere was a 
Lhree 10 fair. foolball player. All I remember 
Meanwhile, univers ity is I saw (No.) 3. I said, ' Please 
officials conlinued their help me!' " 
investigation of the incidcnL II was Brin, !he seoul learn 
It is an eerie, allllOSl surreal wide receiver from Highland 
sighL Park, m., a suburb of Chieago. 
Red and while pompons still Still wearing his helmel , 
liuer!he ground, as do crushed Brin grabbed Jansen by Ihe 
rei! drinking cups, makeshifl panlS and helped her over !he 
POSlCrS, 3J'd flaucned popcorn fence. 
boxes. "You' re [rcc; he LOId her. 
Long pieces of red railing Jansen..'is fiIIc OOw. Her ann 
lay diagonally across !he sealS is bruised, her body sore. 
in the sludenl section, where BUI for Lhosc few IWifying 
sil !he "Bleacher Creatures." minules, she was al !he mercy 
Nearby, only a few yards of!hecrowd. 
away from the lunnel used by "I had 10 conCenlrale (10 
Wisconsin players las l breathe), il was gel ting Ihal 
Saturday, is Ihe fe nce Ihal bad; she said. 
Jansen was pinned againsL "You could hear men and 
Jansen and several friends women aying and screaming, ' I 
.made the mistake of venb!J:ing can'l breathe!' Probably anoLber • 
100 close to the tumid. Tbll)' C lWO minuteS and I WOIIIlI have " . 
were pushed forwanl, c~""" .I,asscdool for-sue." ' , 





Velerans Keffer Norr is and 
Brian KaTI turned in ~lid games _ 
foc!he Dawgs. - • 
RooJcies Brandon Bates, Vince 
PraIO and Sieve Davis all Slepping 
up to belp seal the win. Davis 
especially, turned a 101 of heads 
,nth his big hilS from the packey 
position. 
"The people who showed up for 
practice, played,' Carroll said. 
':They bad a lot of enlhusiasm and 
made up for their lack of 
experience with inlensity." 
"We made a lot of mistakes, hll 
JllIIIcd it out anyway." 
With IwO games left in the fall 
season, SIDe's record stands at 5-
5. 
This Saturday will be Iheir 
final • .. 
home match as Ihe Dawgs will ~ 
host Middle-Thnnessce Stale. 
Their season ftnale will come 
!he following weekend when !hey 
head south to baltIe Tennessee 
1kh. 
"We' re looking good where 
wc're at right row," Carroll said. 
" Some guy's are slepping up 
and Ibe youn"er players are 
pulling LogeIhez-. They're not afraid 





The statistics back Smi!h up. 
The Redbirds are ranked firsl in 
the conference u! rushmg defense 
and Learn scoring defc.~. On !he 
!lip side, !he Salukis are ranked Iasl 
in both C3legories. 
One area the Redbirds appear 10 
be vulnerable is Ihrough !he air, as 
!hey have allowed !he scconc! mOSI 
total yards and lOuchdowns in the 
conference. 
This could mean anOlher big 
week for Saluki qU3l1elhack David 
Pierson, who tied a school record 
by Ihrowing four IOUchdown passes 
IasL week. 
I Sports Briefs 
L..:....--
SPORTS CLUBS rnnn A· F m: Aikido, 
,,"-8h~""""'&.in .. c.-
and "")'It. Cnas, Cridct. Equcarian. Ftncins. 






AIl12J*. Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, 7-Up procU:ts __ ..$ 2.99 
Field Snde.:I Han 
.$1.29/11 
GrotnIBeef $1.29/11 
Praiie P.nns CdI¥ (]re;e $1.39/240z. 
, B<np.'IrmI~ 
1 112 Miles SoatJa of Culpa oa 'Rt. 51 ~ - \.l.1lJ.lj i OPEN 'DAYS A WEEK. 'A.M.-tO PM _. 
G'~ 
s..-n... 11-.1_ ~ 
~~~~ ~ 
... ~ 
On the Strip ~$ 
------- - ..... -Wednesday Lunch Special 
Try a Chicago Style Hot Dog 
fries and a drink 
ONLY $2.99 
11-2 only • Must present coupon • Dine in only 
----------
DEUVERY • DINE IN • CARRY OUT 
As for the roller-coaster 
Evansville COIIIeSl, Carroll said il 
was a gr"..8I example of how some 
games arc influenced by oUlSide 
factors. 
'''I'OO game o[ rugby is unique in 
Ibat !he ref determines a lot in how 
he calls the game and the weather 
conditions are crucial." 
'Press ,here for a great 
data processing career. 
Puzzle Answers The light lime: The right pIM:e, Slate Farm is hi ring. 
If you're a senior with a data 
processing, computer science or 
math background, there may be 
a very special career opportunity 
waiting for you in one of tne larg-
est corporate data processing 
facilities in the country. 
8luechlp. Grea111ght. State Farm 
is one of America's leading insur-
ance companies. Through inn<r 
vative marketing and a proud-
ser~ice tradition it has becoma 
the nlltion 's leading auto ·and 
homeovmer's insurer, and one of 
the top life insurahce companies 
in the country. 
processinll eQuipment. You1l go 
as far and as :ast as you can. 
You couldn' have a more ."id 
base to build a career o n . ' 
~~tL Slide Farm todBy. 
Or write Daryl Watson, t 
Director, Home Office ~
Relations, One State Fsrm , 
Bloomington, Illinois 61710.'< 
There are actuarial and audit-
ing jobs open, too. 
You' l receive expert training. 
You'l wort< on state-of-the-art data 
. ;y.. 
-
. j 
